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Hosterman, Hannah Win Berths
On Soccer All-America Squad

Soccermen Ralph Hosterman and Dick Hannah were named by
the National Soccer Coaches Association to its 1948 All-America col-
legiate soccer squad.

Instead of naming an All-America first and second team, as had
been the custom in previous years, the association selected an All;
America squad of collegiate soccer stars. Two players were named
for each position.

Both Lion boaters performed
at a halfback slot, Hosterman at
center half, Hannah at right half.
Both were named for outstanding
field generalship and aggressive
sole of play.

, SCORES GOAL
Hosterman, a junior and a two-

year letterman, reached his per-
formance pinnacle against Tem-
ple when he scored a goal, an
outstanding feat for a halfback.
Last year he participated in try-
outs for the Olympic team.

Hannah, also a junior, will seeone ,rhore year of action for the
Blue and White. His superb pass-
ing play enabled the Lion forward
peTformers to break through for
rapid scoring plays numerous
tunes throughout the year.

'The association named the
University of Connecticut the na-
tion's outstanding soccer team,
with Navy second and Cornell—-
a team that was deadlocked, 2-2,
by the Jeffreymen—third in the
nation.

BROTHERS
Ralph Hosterman is the fourth

of a quartet of brothers who have
starred in Penn State soccer.

His older brother, Walter, now
assistant graduate manager of
athletics at the College, was
named to the first-team All-
American right halfback post in
1939 and '4O.

The eldest of the four Hoster-
mans, Woody, starred for three
years at outside left, beginning in
1935.,

Ken Hosterman was the king-
pin in Lion scoring in 1946, but
was injured in the Penn game of
'47 and was forced to give up
playing.

Double Celebration
Penn State's veteran football

coach, Bob Higgins, observed his
55th birthday the day before
Christmas.
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Fogg Chooses
Ski Lineup

Coach Sherman Fogg has been
rounding his ski team into shape
for the coming meet with Col-
gate Saturday.

The meet will be held at the
Ski Jump in Boalsburg, and will
begin at 10 a•m. with the slalom,
the first of the four. events com-prising the meet. Following the
slalom are cross country at 11
a.m., the downhill event at 2 p.m.
and jumping at 3 p.m.

Squad members competing will
be: Sterling Bankert, Huston
Brosius, Gordon Drane,
Drew, Charles Fries, Bill Graf,F)
Craig Houston, Tom Minto, Otto
Pfefferkorn, Jim Raymond, Har-
ry Swimmer, Herb Wahl.

Likely official entries—those
who will count in the scoring—-
named by Coach Fogg to compete
in the various events are:

Cross-country—Bankert„Graf
Pfefferkorn, Raymond.

Jumping—Bankert, Graf, Ray-
mond, Wahl.

Slalom—Hrosius, Drane, Drew,
Wahl. These four will also com-pete in the downhill event.Forerunners for the downhill
and slalom will be Hans Eichen-
berger and Roy Jansen, and Cliff
Carts will be the forerunner for
the cross-country event-

To score in skiing, a coach must
name four official entries in each
event and the best three efforts
of the four score for their team.
Other team members may be in-
cluded in each of the events for
practice and experience, but they
connot score for their team even

Continued on page four

Tussy Wind and
Weather Lotion
Regular $1 size...now only

500

Colgate Forward
Shatters Record

Ed Brett, Colgate University
set-shot expert, holds the new Rec
Hall individual point record.

Brett, who starred in Saturday's
58-40 win by the Red Raiders
over Penn State, was crowned
king by virtue of scoring 25 points.

In taking over the throne he
succeeds a teammate Ernie Van-
deweghe, who posted 24 tallies
against the Lions last year.

Previous high had been made
in 1944 by Tom Hewson of Temple
in a five-period game against the
Centre Countians in which he
scored 23 points. Jack Biery, star
of last year's Lion court aggre-
gation, notched 23 markers twice,
once before the war and again
following the war. Biery holds
the Perin State record.

game behind the leader with a
four and one record.

Berletics Nip

It was a night of close action in
other games also. The Red Flashes,
behind, 8-7, at the mid-period
rent, flashed back to snare an 18-17
win over the Privateers; Dorm 33
turned on the current to upset
Dorm 37, 17-13; and Dorm 40
stuck it out for a 10-6 edge over
Dorm 41.

Drewlers, 21-19
In a fight to the end that flared

to a slim 21-19 decision, the in-
dependent' IM Berletics jumped
into sole command of "D" league
basketball at Rec Hall Monday
night, bouncing the old leaders,
the Drewlers, off the pace in the
same breath-taking contest.

Ed Taggert's stellar floor work,accounting for a dozen markers
all in crucial moments, swept theBerletics to their fourth straight
victory. The loss was the Drew-ler's first but left them a half

Some high-scoring outfits

wouldn't be denied, however, m
Dorm 25 whipped the Whiz Kids,
21-10; the Smooth Schmoos ran
wild over the Speedsters, 28-4;
Beaver House shellacked Jordan
Hall, 27-7; and Q. Quintet bat-
tered Ward 2, 29-18.

Dorm 39 won by forfeit over
Dorm 43.

Last Friday night saw two con-
sistent losers take it on the chin
again when Omega Psi Phi

Continued on page four
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Winter Lubrication
and Tune-Up,*wa
* Drain differential and transmission and ion wills

high quality, winter grad* lubricants
* Install Genuine Ford Anti-Freeze
* Scientifically tune engine for best performance—-

best economy
* Flush engine crankcase and refill with fresh, dean,

winter grade oil

/Re isrt of 4 $13.75
CP

Antes Motor Sales
PHONE 2505

1/4 Mile North of State College
ROUTE 322

Still Going On!
TOPCOATS
ALL WOOL COVERTS

were $35 — now $27.95
OTHERS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

CollgiartJ
New to Penn State, the
"Collegians" have estab-
lished a fine record of
satisfied listening. Featur-
ing HAL CATHEMAN as
the vocalist, this nine-
piece orchestra can give
your dance the melody
touch you desire.

eoffegianJ
Cal BM Boggess. 3124 at 2130,

for information

Largo $2 sizs...now $1
al/ prices plus tax

soothes rough, chapped hands
creamy-smooth... fragrant
softens skin from head to toe
protects against weather

exposure

guards against complexion
dryness
doubles as a make-up
foundation
Conn* in or phase /Wart
Solo for linskodHan NM

McLANAHAN'S
S. ALLEN ST.

STATE COLLEGE

SUITS
MANY

COME IN AND SEE THEM

HUR'S
MEN'S SHOP

I OPPOINUI NUM CAMPUS

11. Whip Ave.. Stabs Colleen

Were $37.50—N0W $29.95
Were SSS.OO—NOW $43.95

OTHER ITEMS


